National Board of Directors
Spring Conference Itinerary
April 28–30, 2016

“Developing a passionate community of Marquette alumni in support of the university and each other”

Thursday, April 28, 2016
Business Attire

Various start times

Alumni National Awards Ceremonies

- Helen Way Klingler College of Arts and Sciences Awards Reception and Luncheon
  Reception: 11:30 a.m.
  Luncheon: Noon
  AMU, Monaghan Ballroom

- College of Education Awards Reception and Conferral
  Reception: 4:30 p.m.
  Conferral: 5:00 p.m.
  AMU, Henke Lounge and Lunda Room

- Law School Awards Reception and Conferral
  Reception: 5:00 p.m.
  Conferral: 6:00 p.m.
  Ray and Kay Eckstein Hall

- College of Professional Studies Awards Reception and Conferral
  Reception: 5:30 p.m.
  Conferral: 6:00 p.m.
  AMU, Monaghan Ballroom

Friday, April 29, 2016
Business Attire

7:45 a.m.–8:00 a.m.  Big Breakfast

8:00 a.m.

Call to Order
Catherine La Fleur, Law ’88, MUAA President

Prayer
Fred Zagone, S.J., Alumni Association Chaplain

Marquette’s Mission in Motion featuring Jayger McGough Tomasino, Eng ’16
Always a board favorite, learn how our students embody the spirit of Marquette University outside of the classroom.

8:30 a.m.–9:10 a.m.

Men’s Basketball Update
Steve Wojciechowski

Hear an update from Coach Wojo on the men’s basketball program and plans for the 2016-17 season.
9:10 a.m. – 9:45 a.m.  
**Marquette University Homecoming 2016**
Stacy Mitz, Assistant Vice President, Engagement  
Jennilee Schlinsky, Grad ’08, Assistant Engagement Director  
Alumni Memorial Union  
Henke Lounge

Homecoming has not occurred on Marquette’s campus since the early 1990’s. But with the urging of our student body and Dr. Lovell’s vision, we are proud to restore this fun-filled Marquette tradition this fall. During this interactive session, learn about planned activities, how you can help spread the word and be involved in this initiative.

9:45 – 10:00 a.m.  
2017 Vice President/President-elect Candidate Vision Statements/Q&A

- Andrew Detesco Jr., Arts ’69  
- Timothy Vetscher, Comm ’98

10:00 a.m. – 10:50 a.m.  
**Center for Gender and Sexualities Studies**
Dr. Angelique Harris, Director and Associate Professor, Social and Cultural Sciences

During this session, you will learn about the Center, its structure, renewed focus as well as plans for the future.

10:50 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  
Commercial Breaks

- Alumni Association Update  
- Walk With Me Commencement Challenge

11:00 a.m.  
**A Call for Decency**
Brian Dorrington, Senior Director, University Communication

11:30 a.m.  
Break (and transition to AMU Ballroom)

11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.  
**College of Business Administration Reception and Luncheon**
Alumni Memorial Union  
Monaghan Ballroom

1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.  
Break

2:30 p.m. – 3:45 p.m.  
**Committee Meetings**

- Alumni Donor Participation (AMU 368)  
- Awards (AMU 370)  
- Governance (AMU 364)
**Friday, April 29, 2016 (continued)**

**Business Attire**

Various start times

**Alumni National Award Ceremonies**
- **College of Nursing Awards Reception and Conferral**
  - Reception: 4:00 p.m.
  - Conferral: 4:30 p.m.
  - AMU, Monaghan Ballroom
- **Department of Intercollegiate Athletics Awards Reception and Conferral**
  - Reception: 4:30 p.m.
  - Conferral: 5:00 p.m.
  - Al McGuire Center
- **Opus College of Engineering Awards Convocation and Reception**
  - Convocation: 8:00 p.m., Weasler Auditorium
  - Reception: 9:30 p.m., Engineering Hall
- **School of Dentistry Awards Reception and Conferral**
  - Reception: 6:00 p.m.
  - Conferral: 7:00 p.m.
  - AMU, Ballroom C,D,E

6:15 p.m. – 8:15 p.m. **Farewell Dinner**

A chance to relax, celebrate accomplishments of the day and bid farewell to our retiring directors.

---

**Saturday, April 30, 2016**

**Spirit Wear or Business Attire (depending on your attendance at an Awards program later that morning)**

8:30 a.m. – 8:50 a.m. **Breakfast**

Alumni Memorial Union
Room 163

8:50 a.m. **Reflection**

9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. **Innovation Update**

Dr. Jeanne Hossonlopp, Vice President Research and Innovation

This deep dive session explores how Marquette University is infusing innovation into the campus, student experience and the greater Milwaukee community.

9:40 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. **Committee Reports**

- Alumni Donor Participation
- Awards
- Governance

10:00 a.m. **Election Results**

10:15 a.m. **Marquette University Anthem featuring the Gold n Blues**

10:20 a.m. **Wrap-up/Adjournment**

10:30 a.m. **Association of Marquette University Women (AMUW) Awards Brunch**

Alumni Memorial Union
Marquette Place

**J. William and Mary Diederich College of Communication Awards Brunch**

Alumni Memorial Union
Monaghan Ballroom

**College of Health Sciences Awards Brunch**

Alumni Memorial Union
Monaghan Ballroom
### Formal Attire for All-University Alumni Awards

**5:00 p.m.**

**Alumni National Awards Pre-Reception**  
*MUAA Awards Committee members and their guest,  
All-University Award recipients and their guest*  
Alumni Memorial Union  
Père Marquette Discover Suite (5th Floor)

---

**6:00 p.m.**

**Alumni National Awards Cocktail Reception**  
Marquette Place (2nd Floor)

---

**7:00 p.m.**

**Alumni National Awards All-University Dinner**  
Alumni Memorial Union  
Monaghan Ballroom